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tries such leading points as
early or late sowing are far
from being settled. While the
majority of the best farmers
agree iu eowiug their grain
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find, or think they find, enough
benefit from sowing as late as
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the weather was favorable, and
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of 'l told you so." However
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The editor of the fO-rh- ' Point
Enterprise was triveu an apple
that weighed one pound and
eight ounce.-- . Yet the people
of the State buy arpb-- of the
North. If we hadbetter rail-
road facilities this would not
be so.
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acid, or meiviy a phosphate
containing nothing but soluble
phosphoric acid. The latter is
preferred becau e, iu the first
plain it is cheaper, and because,
in the second puice, many ot
the farmers say it does just as
much good as the higher priced
article. Then opponents say
the former is the leading mo-
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profitable in North Carolina,
where the tree grows well. Tree
culture and nut culture should
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farmers than they do They
involve little labor and in time
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phosphate without potash will
soon cease to ha ve any effect.
There is some truth in this, but
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A Texas correspondent of the
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towers above all other
political questions. It is a
question as to whether we fhall
be the rulers or the ruled. It
is manifest that both races can-
not govern, and either we must
govern the negro or be govern-
ed by him. There Is, and can
be, no middle ground. Eliza-
beth City Falcon.
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It is essentia! to the contin-
ued success of the pcheme of
public robbery by virtue of the
tariff, that the masses of the
people be kept in Ignorance
of its real character. Hence It
is custom to present It as the
friend of industry and a great
public benefirter, and to deny
emphatically the allegation
that "the tariff is a tax"
(Joldsboro Argus.
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Tlie Newton Enterprise gives
these items that will be of in-

terest to our farmer readers :

Clover hullers have succeeded
threshing machines in this
county and are doing a. big
business. Mr. Philip.

iii.iiuil.u-iiner- s wbo are trembling
smoke-hous- e t id er man dap got
er luekoi v ypront, just hoi' yo ye irmanufactured, and every South ent to jail to await Superior

the judtre. iuijouriied the court
to take part in the frolic, for
the wolt w.!.-- ' the teu-o- r of the
neii-dibor-

h
and had lived on

calves and lames and young
nigg'Ts for years and as
how the dogs cc.i.tj.lti't b- - per-

suaded to go on under the dam
after her. and finally loo Ward-- .

on tbe edge of tustilveney. It is tbeNow, Nabor Freeman, let me
fill my pipe again, please, and tn dis ihn eiisliun ("onrt.ern farm should be supplied itroiecied ' coat miners who areHe w. hked on, tnutti iiiig as be

make the experiment and found
that it was sd.' They came from
their Jdding places all rouii
ids at in and their heads
up high to drink ii! the' mu-i- c.

A happy- thought stuck, liie.

I ii tell these children more With one. The hulls have lit starving on tbe Ilitnois' prairies
Tbe un pro! eeted iuihi.-lii- -s thrive.

wenr. I lie oib iidiiig uego lived! oi mv western adventures to-- tie or no nutritive value for
--In ill. A tr' l'i at fta-l- . I:.1fc.

V. p.. Rarbeior. Rt--U 00 tobut a sboit dit nice away, ami tin liny are not tnlui asi-i- l lv thei morrow night." white man soon heard muses thatstock, but the allies from them
or even the rotted hulls are ex exei ssi s that spring frmn dubbing.i j The next morning the nabor

Coulter sowed one pound oi a

variety ot wheat and gathered
from it To pounds, br a bushel
aud a quarter. ";Tljis is at the
rate ofj 7o bushels from one.

souuiii'd as 1 some one were beatlaw shucked hi chvees an tiave crTt-i- l a banine baae la
Splliibje.Wed las 'ittie neli ant;or.r . i . .i. Tbey aro depemleni npmi indiviiluceilent as fertilizers. They arelea me uT earv auu isioon ingiii nhe.it with ll.ul, ami noti t a. a jargvI!: al exertion appht-- to natutal re;iid after some hesita- -a roundtied i"cr'

old terrii
too bulky aud indigestible for The i.-i- ten data bave bee a f X- -long iuterwaru out rmin;otis camed ana i. aources and Ib--

took ii. hatchet in his hand and,
'a butcher knife

' between Ids'
teeth, and like oi l Isreal Put-uai.- i.

went behind water :.;!!
" Where is Captain miming down the ro ul. His battrou San i tl-- bovine stomach, yet, nativeMr. s. i. tviiiai.e on .,-

a few1.towards, tbe ma n much longer must we in tbe witing! lavorable lor tavir; od-- d

T. and tbe tjaahly u very fine.. - Sotith m cattle devour the en was gone ami !:irt eoat bung inu mad experiment ol taxing proiluc"He is just getting
I. The nabor puffed

acres raised . t'i l ou.-ne- is oi
wheat, an average of rr busli- - Hbieds.tire seed with great relishsai Mr. Marion Warren aied Fridaya I..: ,. and killed her in a ham t:ve industriea in o"der to et on"Have you killed him !' the1 his does not prove that it is night la-- t. Mr. Win-- i leareaaindustries oo tbetr feetlit. and diUs-'ge-

d hto-- !

a I hundred
,.bitt it was j

? i ever tin -

the urging
could iuale

III:

hou.rs we Lad
t .: i 1 i : i .' into the lilt
th: rdowest im-un- e

lertook--w- it Ji i'X
ami-forcin- that w

els to the acre, ana u lo acres
of this crop he raised ha"

wa v
ud tl white man asked.

at. his pipe for a moment
en said, in a low whisper,
r. do yon regard him as a

the best to be ted whole, how and make them protitabh-- ! l'lnUSimmons s opped, looked back. TOO VAXY HMii I iSTs.
kind host-ami- . '. biU and a
In..! oi it unU to tuouitf ter aa-tiui- ely

depart ate.
ever. The raw kernels, with dilpbta ltieord, Item.bushels, a average of :) bu-h- -

shook Ins head, aud replied:the hull removed, are muchels to the acre.tf Gradually they are having tact"Dai's Mt'htn" verjung inman?" Rn.

A' Useless Flsrxt- -

out. and she ij;e;: iireU six feet
from the eud f her nose to tlie
end of !u r tail. .

"Stuart v;oii'," s.id Captain
Rick. Wo stopped awhile to
rest Urn iiiiboi and 1. t'aptain

burned into them that there aremore ea-i- lv masticated. If
dampened and mixed with

'rarigeuients o' ibs ere hie. Wrut
up dar ter wbup dat nigger went
wid jestire i.:i mv side, hut now

too many men engaged in mer

we 'made nn iy i'talf- a. mite a
day, but to,v. umber it;cr.aaed
us we moved along and iu thirty--

six day.-- , had os.i ailed about
seventy-liv- e thousand terrapins.
o:i the shore. We chartered

chandizing in North CarolinaIt is useless to continue our
fb'ht against Mormonisin until

bran or emu meal, a most en-

ticing and nutritious ration for
milch cows would be had. The

look at in-'- ! Atii'i lit lur iiiitliin

I stands fur Pierre, the ftomh r- -

ful deeti.r,
Providing HaTe remedies, of which

he is eoneoctor.
rieasaut to taste, and easy to take.
Purgative Pellets now "tiearofTtbe

cake."

la.iMi si alio Us.

From the New i'.erne .journal
we clip the following prescrip-
tion as given by Rr. F. R.

Kilbourne, of Washingtou i "i t y :

"To prevent stagger-- , !. o..

in proportion to the population
of tbe State. We are an armyml !. v it pet lags an soap t ease

wh regulate tha matter of
I hii.i. ile M uii n ui sP. mlo out atkernel ol ttie cotton seed is so or consumers, without prodocdivorce by a federal law. Atc o -

t'jn.htia Male and Ft !' laati.
t . Monday under tbe
most promisinc aofpioea. Tbe
nuinU r of popils to aMeodanee la
el ittej n i.unually Increakioi.

IZev. .1. W. Powell, tbe ftaiOf,
asstste.1 by Iter. t. M. Dcke, ia
condiKiuix a protracted iseeliBX at
the Itaptml cuurcb. We aiooereJy
bot tbe niet-tlo- will retalt ta
g.-s- l ti the comnaQitj.

Dr ti l Rggert, suierintendent

the sloop ami uuioaaea .ttet Ac tenet-- , miu. km' as w'iii I toltsoft that I do not think it ing one thousandth part of thea .month lVr'eseiit mmi get divorce secretly In ai wlui: I conic alter be put bicanuts and. iii about
had our cargo iu things we need, and Lave to

Pick looked round at the chil-
dren with a sympathetic glance
and knocked the es out of
his-- " pipe. 'Slutotiag that
rane," said lie, "reminds me

,.f some good sport J had on the
S Httli Plate river before th?t
oauntry was explored We
we it-- camped in a beatit'ul val

lialtimore without the knowledge of their pipe iiii de gate post. Dm I ered buy at a distance, with freight'tdd out for one 'hundred j .wives. In New Yoik, for in- - sn hu hit tie giouti. ll u. meand to be added. e must awakethousand to! In rs. i'sfaiice. the divorce law is soand forty db l. on : sl, hoi mi ! We attt j
rw. .9 .1... I.,,. . ...,...! . . l.l l ' .. -

aloes, ; oz. podophyllum and 1

oz. ginger in a pint of water;
give it to the horse once in ::ti

hours. For a horse that has an
attack of staggers double he
above dose every hours.

to the importance of making

would be profitable iabor to
cook it. When fed unhulled,
however, boiling the seed
softens the hull, and makes
them more easily eaten by
thoroughly wet-in- and"laying"
the lint that adheres to them.
A little ; a:t should he added

Ve oiigb-- t to have tad twu e as j iose that a man may nave two
luanv teiriruus as we did, btit lawful wives at the some time. among os more of the articles
-

Mr. Mos (uito, traveling
agent for the celebrated army
of Blood Suckers, is in the city

We that are nece-sir- v to our com- - l . a. . i ; gi , jrld.-- n. ythen was an oei iic-Koi- uiuige

j;i;i . iii ' , "t 4 . , I II r . ill . ivv
wbep! in- - tnck aie I ti:el ier
urab lii.u ui .;e eye. Iuk

di illume iu ins inouf. (Jbokcit
me down at got nty years lull o
sat..' How is er man gwiue ter

fort and being. Durham Globe.
of the Munn Arnnptoa poid mtse,
was in toMo 'Saturday. Tbey bare
nnmli put on alditioDal toroa at
t hi - mine ami tbe work ta btitg

Horses that have .daggers- a lagoon on tire way, an'acres
should be given loose, diet!'' taking orders and making con-

tracts for his corapsnv. Theywhen boiled. Cattle that have
been accustomed to eating raw now we Honor ocb own.travel on the cash in advance

vTAl'AMAESH'S COONS- -

r
'

Thc-- Handle Uncle ' Sam's
Mails- -

'

ley i ight on the border of a
li!l;e that wa.-- about five miles
long anal half a.-- i wide. le u

ti.H the wild geese began to
come they always came in a

column with a big
old ganih-- in the lead for awhile
they would circle around and
aroiutd to recconnoitre, but

it broke down with. the weighte-

d' the'terrapins that. had piled i

upon ii knee dc-e-p, and we lost
all tbe'rear 1 i' the drove.
Rut there was no. peril, ad yen-- i

KAIsINO 'loiiAi ( i.
A writer in a recent number

TLe name of worthy North
Carolinaians were offered for

system. They send iu their
bill whan they commense work.

pleach de gospul wid bis yean lull
o' s.n,' I'd like ter know.'

"Why didu'tyou bit mini!
"How I gwine ter bit bini when

de scutuul wouhln' ciu me er
the position of President, onof the Progressive b aimer

eiit igidirally prompt! ted.

. -- . i H- - iJ.. irt. I lik.
I l.e staggers i cankioK trouble

to ti ia i ti ol Mock ia aome aectioca
id tt:i 4.aity.

Some sorghum will be made is
Put cm at v tin Jear. We bape
.argt-- r ni of rane will be planted

peaks very disparagingly of

seed will not rea'dily eat the
cooked unless mixed with meal
or bran, or with a little shelled
corn oi other grain. Thus
prepared, cotton seed is good
for hog feed, .especially for
3o7s suckling pig.. Iry seed

: tiia t 'our
i.i'. the

lure, m the 1 ike
wild wo-ler- n lift

of whom is the peer of any aud
certainly superior to the major

The mail ficilties are wretch-
ed, hvery Caucasian was in
Clinton oiiice on last Thursday the outlook for successful to IhoScally Eich

man Is rich who doesn
iriornmgi was oneriding ouc

eliance .' De greedy rai-u.- d leb'j
jraiilteil ever' ibant-- Leiieed. How

1 wine bit Ida; wjisti be bad liofe
my hairs ground down under me f

bacco growing in his section, ity of those whose names were
v:e were; before ti o'clock a. m. Yet we offered. Hut alas, he was guilwhich he says is in what is

-- o',7! would become satisfied
that there was no danger, and
then the leader would dip his
course, and one oy one the rest
iv.u: hi ii.-H- downwards but

warn more man ne nas meansW'iU known as the "Pright tobacco iu the hull should never behave recived complaints from
twenty places that the papers Hew J gwitie bit liuu w'eii bo wuz to get. Some one has paid tha

with a frit:;!'! while
camped oi; tJur he.
of t'h.e Colorado, a na
a prairi.; w.alf bob tie:

and trotted a.l'ong-;-

ty of being a North Carolinian
which was fatal to Lis chances.
Out of the whole faculty of theriches consist in the abundanceer settiu' o' me pouin

sum' in inv ear like it wn- - uutliiiree did not arrive on time. If it iste
of the things a man does nowith papers it will be nearly (Treat ezierimental outtto.f.l

b!?' With letters. Is not the;u-- want, and there i a great big
piles of solid chunks of wisdomi inail of this country too im--i i s

nrt yt at.
J ; i- that snow fell bear

Ke. S this iKcuhty, on tbe Jtth
ui Aitgn-- t. We brve beard it

d for by 'e toea.
T.i4 has tM-e- n made in Pitt

d itity lias year tbat will readily
1 1. .ag one dollar r tound. Mora
ot our latmi-raaboul- d coltivale It.

Oa Wednesday evening aaotber

on (.hreoi legs. We deteiuu
to i.a '. i.i'-- ?:iit down
fourth leg. and gave cha:

..arneTlt. We ran .him

but er blame funnel You talk
like r man tlat ain't gut no
jeduieut. t'onie axm me why I

didn't hit bun ! You miiste U-ei- i

raised 'way ofT yatnler wluir ile
cows would git lost.'

there are now only two North
Carolinians, and they need
must Lave left the State for a
while to be fit to be called

in the saying.in porta.pt to be trifled with by
for the ignoramus, fool-hard- y coon

: ( postal clerks of little Ben Har--nr. but my friend's- hoi, back. Clinton Ceucasian.

belt." He says where one
makes a succes- - in making a
fancy cure, scores upon scores
fail. The Nashville Argonaut
says this will not hold
good in Nash county. Re-can- se

of the peculiar adapta-
tion of the soil of Nash, any
one can grow line tobcccc. In
fact none but experienced men
are growing tobacco iu the
county, aud a warehouseman
from Oxford has travelled over
the entire county this season
and says he found ojjly one

an

fed to .swine, as the lint seems
to accumulate in the stomach
gradually until it finally k'lls
them. Sometimes when cotton
seed is fed abme to milch cow?,
it imparts a somewhat unpleas-
ant taste to the milk. Salt
tends to prevent this, but if the
ration is changed occasionally
to carrots, turuipH or eweet
potatoes twice a week or bet-
ter still, mix a few cut-u- p

turnips or sweet potatoes with
every feed of seed, no such
trouble will occur.

The leys
I i..;:. ;.:i, in .DliF. UlB UaCis.i riSOn-- . il lUCJO ia uj utaw

tfe camt. 1 hail got.! where this Government shouiakfor A yountr lady at Athens, (ia.,
A RIX-KLKs-k ViiOL.m.' w..:s raining have mteiligent. careiul ana j pitnuns babe, tbe infant c&iid ofhas invented a lamp that willback up

tra

Oil
.. . . SI

"No, salt, I'm gwine right ilewn
ter dat lickcr shop an' git er drink,
dal's wbut I'm gwine ter do. Of.
ef yen gwine ter ( it Satau's you
hatter iltink some o' Satan's juice.
Y'ou wait, an you'll yen dat bonn'
holler jit."' Arkansas TraVehT.

always keep! ng the lines per- -
b'l-tl- rtrai-rht- 1 had a lotig
bur.-- rifie that '.... s made to or-- '

h:i-i- Loudoii, iuel my 'sport
ii- - h. get the old g;i:der it;

'iit' itli on- - o'--' the "tlier of
Urn rows of geese beiiind him

M'I put' a, ball through the
ulioh, ilumn and .drop them
dl in the water. When the
"tlier half f the' Hock would
i'efonn and make a second Y,
'uid mis! round awhile and see-

ing their companions down on
tie- - lake would be - to dip
down ag.dn.iiijd 1 would catch
'. hcurin :,, a,,n,. again and tin
"lei drop another half in the
water. I would . ; on thai

Mr. and Mr. Jonathan Jecklaa,men it is in ine man1,-- . was o'ilv about eihCicntthe, wolf cafse to burn exactly at 10
o'clock. The average Georgia
lover has no fault to find with

Steve Brodie may be a brave
fellow, yet tbe foolhardy feat
of plunging over the Niagara

service. Report them? Yes,
but we have learned that it

she ad, and
fourth leg
jre of get- -

a quarter oi
had .put d;
and J felt, ,

Uiile
; Ids
ctty s Die lamp ; in fact, he would te Falls proves nothiog. It mere-- 1does no good to rsport a

radical to a radical, Clintonwhen better satisfied if it would froting v. 5 Shin pistol range inferior crop of tobacco. ihts
is remarkable. The Augonaut

The high inaiiurial value of
cotton seed has long been. . ,i i .... 1 T . i A i n ? ...u-- j r'd My Caucasian. out as soon as lie came in.

waa taken away Horn tbe arma of
Unearthly parent and carried to
the brighter borne above.

lu Tuesday evening of laat weak
the one year old eon of Mr. asd
Mrs. J. 1). Marpley, of tbia town,
(bed at Duplin Roads, wber tbey
rt-x- f vi-iti- Hi remaina were
bneigbt to t;n et.vile Wednesday
evsiuug and interred.

su uieioy o- - o- - " h t v
j.

sweid the prairie j the young lady wants to make

ly phows that a man may easi-
ly acquire ephemeral fame and
tbe applause admirers by run-
ning the risk of breaking Lis
neck in performing a feat hith

known, aud no farmer should It is Rucky Columbus disfrthsr says ; "bometime since
we made a careful investigation a real ten etrlke she would in

vent a father who will go to
i'in every direction; but ! was

j

i alone. My horse was. still on j

Phis metal' arid ;'e? 1 approacheu ;

IS TSCPLS TO BLAME- -

t:rr. Demand Their Eights- - led at o'clock. Toledo Com erto unsuccessfully accomplish
mercial. ed. As a dime curiosty Rrodie

covered America when he did.
If he had waited until now he
would have been ho perplexed
as to whether to discover it at
New York or at Chicago the
chances are he would have

the spot u'here the wolf was j

last seen, au cpe-iing-
, or crack

i 1h rru r. - yn it t.tlu1 it :tf.is worth bis weight in gold ; as
a useful citizen he is of less
value than a wooden Indian.

the gaped wiue be- - iiu
The I'nited States produces

enough food to supply every
citi .en bountifully. Its factories

-- Tl x. r. i. 1. oil Via nlf ti

'She2 llzzh. Clicr Ttss Her His- -

of the results of ti.bacco grow-

ing iu Nash for the past reason.
We prof ure l the actual sales
of the principal crops,, and the
result was the conclusion that
the average yield per "acre for
the entire county was i?liki.
Every oue knows that any
farmer who cau produce a crop
which will bring him an aver

sell his -- ted to the oil mills
except in exchange for cotton

meal, whi.Ti is nearly as
valuable for .aittle fe.td and
manure as the entire seed. To
sell oil the crop f cotton seed
at ten cent per bushel, and buy
nothing to feed the soil iu its
place, is a suicidal policy that
is running many a slmrt sight-
ed Southern farmer, especially
iiir colored farmers.

too vjiue. to i.t wasfore me

way until i got. the last goose ft
.. iiock. Itut we : oou got tired

f that, ii.r it . a ji: t a waste
ot powder jui.'i hull, i'kere was

lake about Jie jiiiles
v .! y ant it wa; a kind of iu- -

'"' 'lO'.l'.'Ut gey: oi'. AliOUt t'.'li
"

. tliu month there-Wa- s a.

Ieai, and I could not stop my home
all.ll e iiUl3 WIUIIU)""! VuDv.i.. A real Lero is quite a different

thing from a reckless dareIioi.se, rind in a twinkling W(J ,,a, U!.,;,ea. coal, wood minerals
went down, down, down, about I ar'g iu the 'greatest abundance devil. Durham Globe.

turned around and gone,
without discovering it at
Washington Host.

.
The S:aths ProsrcEs- -

We iiea r. I a voung girl make the
atiove remark the other day
alwMit a lady with whom we are
slightly acquainted. St wan not
tine, vet the lid v ia quest ioti

foity feet, it wasroi'K oouom- -
j tLe .,eopie industrious anl

' oiuruoti ui in the water

Rvatictbst pearxn will come
b-t- e on tbe I "th f October.

North Carohna ia "coming, falb-t--x

Ati-aba- lb". tronc in cotton
l.i. P.I ie.

II..- - nuivrrsal complaint of tbe
I irn.t r now is that, ondee tbe boC

.n:.. ifiieii '.eaves are firiof aad
U.-i- i !.!!. and leave are abeddlai
rapidly.

I", i ll"pkin, of upjier ilartui
riiii!.tt.ii ia town v-d- ar ad

THKBEASON HAVE PLAIN.

We never understood until a

li 0 1

;U"1 III

!,la

id and rock 1 he ail oi i,neT.1ryt yet want,destitu-kilh;.- !

my hoit..;, broke his neck .tioilf hunger, and suffering are
and stunned me to in.-e- n dbihty j (.,,,istai)t'gnests in thousands of
I'm a few minutes'. .

iiieu. I
j j..,jUe;i Kvidently natural con- -.

u il l.e-za- to warm uj
twenty-bui- r hours got

. boiling hot, but nearly

age of BV'1: am' an make I

more money. It ineiperleiicd
men, many of whom probably j

never saw a. plant of tobacco j

growing until the past four or i

ncittallv iIih-- s look five jean olJer
than her hasbaml, although she iaAn exchange says, in speak

Facte Wcrth Sncwtng- - ing of the South, but the in-

dustrial revolution in that sec-- .'that I was:
few days tiuce, why it was that
so many persons, emigrating to
other sections do not subscribe

to I found li;,:lU,.. uot to blame, but realty several year bis junior. She
is piein dnrelv aged, and functionale I tofive years, Have j ;,, ah .hse.lso el i he nasal mue- - tioti is quite as radical an are' derangement is tbe cause. Dr. for their home paper. ne i

the injustice of ' manmade
laws is. Is there anyplaufci-bi- e

reason why the peo
. . ..... - . .... ,rlMfit-e'- s Favorite lTeMTtption

!l"t
g- -t

tioi;
nil:

. 1 111 tJOK". IHl "" "t'i.- -'

'" '"'t i Jiougis to a'gO!': e
' " : )MS i'eathel-- so tlji. t

. not lly. i used to
- ' I e.l sorry t"ithe pool
'' " ,, n 1 mi.w them by the
" j settle down iu the

ui waters and give a

reiiiii a.it'l- - try to rise am!

tbe.HJUIIiil-jwuw-;- , -- '"...,,. -.- d .rot ton. .1111 Ocb AJwould cure her, aod sboald le re--

accomplish such splendid re- - i UUy i,..ft, i,; ri.ni- - me remedy used
suits, what could the old andiuoi. '.i- - l'e tnedi-skillf- ul

tobacco raicers of c..l .gi ii has Wen slow to
Vance. Granville, I'erson end ! fins. Nothing aatisfaetoiy

the political and institutional
changes. Within the last three
years more than eight thousand
six hundred new bnsiness enter--

lou.-i-y hurl, but how to
.;l of th- - '. aas the ':- - ;

''Iw, walls 'vreri pmrpeiid-- 1,

i and as sm:;'nSS7'auil- - hard
ie; i'.et her miiig uuj For
lit a;id aoiayv. i set dpoH
is;f.-- e and ' pondered and

waited for jhelp from

coinmemled to her, and to all otb
ers who are in the same condition. ill l ........, - t : . :i- ti..,.. i . . . i ii ii"'.i.-i,ii.iiiiiiii- i i mi 'iiiN.

th
hi p- -

nt f..r
I Ky"
tlHIKfl"
, m.K

ll
N ' iti"

. Uio"'
r p"f
v i v r
t, a "f
i,ti tin
imriii-

-

lit Hill'
, .if

it h'ij'
iiinit""

ple should suffer from such
Saws and their results when
they have, the power to alter
them ? It' the people suffer
they have themselves alone to
t .buna, bet them arouse them--

a
m v

If the leader of this chances to ta
a similar -- uflerer. let her get the

PreM-nption.1- Itwiilbnrg back

iirange counties uo, il iucj nao - i

the oil and climate we have ? ;,'. ''ders .r syringes We.ui-.-

"" ov ai! i.ntat.ng. do notThere is another desirable fi !, i,.nghl leiuh tbe allected sur- -

cuharity ot our sou, id that,,. s i;li,l;uU1 w abaidioi-e- d as
is, unlike other bngnt b'baco, ,'ti:...e

i prises manufactures, mills
mining companies and the like

I were organized at th South.
Thousands oT mil.-- t new
railroad have been

ami
the ca.Pii her lost U-aat- and, better still, it

pelf, eays it takes years to over-
come a longing for a dear id
Lome, and when they reaHe
the advantages tbey Lave lett
and read week after week tLe
news of the tjelghboihood, in
which tLey formerly lived,
they either have to quit taking
the paper or return te the
scenes of their child-
hood. Lenoir Topic.

ln i- .lai boe lor. ! I t
Lvc da; tbe t!l ale ebeddiBf
IfifuU .

.1. 11. Ii.ti.tn. bo lanrnac a
Mts. ." atioot mtl
njiU-- s irom Tfo, plaeud !

ti.nct. tbi "r and, tbocrb all
Lis U.ior bd to be bo lit with lb
other eijete incident to firat
rrcp, tbinka be will make inoarj.
oo Lit crop.

for ! ti lt Sure tnoy
f" me. ! My horse will retno.e all those distressing

n nipt runs which bave made I iff aiould J.uut
Wa biV ii.i;i'g t
r.. mo.it di ive.n

' 'i' l s:et up a little and drop
'' ;.id .I'uiaUy give, up fi..y

i and li '.at oil.' with the cur-- 1

'o, down into the Platlo.
'i" night itstruck me that this
; mi awful waste ot go.-- . e
'ves, tha.t 1 knew was worth

l dollars a case in yt. Louis

burden to ber so long. Money reswe;i auu i . iis i

to dospair &na

t selves, study the situation, ajid
act like, men worthy of a btt.er

; demand aud see to it
i that theseevils are corrected.
f National EcouomiBt. '

sections we know ot. it wilt o: , ..l(.,.s w j, ;:;,, (r ytratH M,.,.
not only produce ihe finest' t" j ;l . ... 11Hinthat cat a nb
bacco, but grain, era ss, cotton ,.;a mi., t , m ,iy to radical cures
avid all other crop.--. jMught by Kly's Cream lla'iu.

funded il it don't Rive satisfaction.
See guarantee printed on bottle

there. Agriculture has become
more diversified, tie epirit
and aspect of that tctiou are
utterly changed.

liad laid down bes id o him and
was thinkiiii: over lshy yonthlni w tapper.

A--


